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Ventricular tachycardia and fibrillation are responsible for 
the vast majority of sudden cardiac deaths in patients with 
coronary artery disease and remote myocardial infarction. 
The incidence al late ventricular arrhythmias and sudden 
cardiac death has been shown to correlate directly with the 
extent of myoeardial damage (I). On the basis of evidence 
from several sources, it has become the prevailing view 
(Z-5) that the sympathetic nervous system may contribute 
impa’tanlly 20 the development of ventricular tachycardia 
and fibrillation during acute myocardial is&e&. The ca- 
suskined veokicukI ladlywrdk or Rbdlktlorl lvu In. 
duced more easlk duh~ svlnDntbeth stlmulatlon in six of 
the six dw withwtmnsm%l l&&n, bat fn only hvn of 
the nine da with nootrammunl lnfwcthm CD < 0.01). 
II is c&h&d that the parttat sympntbttl~dhennvathm 
pmduced by tmnsmruat myomrdtmt Inlawiii rribamw 
tbc WS * IndlKtkm of smtrknlrlr txbycardd* and Abril- 
ktlw duti wmwtMk s+bnutatkn. A slmttm mocha- 
nkm may I&- td ittcreawt rkk far kthat a’rbytbmlm 
durlnp lwkuds of hlgb sy,“pstbrtk tone In p&rats wttb 
pacity of beta-adrenergie blockers to prolong life after 
myocardiat infarction suggests that the sympathetic nervous 
system may also play an impartant role in the genesis 
of arrhythmias after healing of the infarction (6). To date. 
however. there has heen no unifying concept regarding the 
manner in which the sympathetic nervous systeiir interacts 
with the chronically infarcted hcan to enhance the likelihood 
of tbe development of ventricular arrhythmias and wdden 
cardiac death. In dogs, transmuml, but not nontransmural, 
myocsrdial infarction results in the interruption of sympa- 
thetic nerves !hat course in the epicardium (7). Thus, viable 
myocardium apical lo such tt Vansmural infarction has 
sympathetic denervation. This would be expected to result 
in viable myocardium around the perimeter of the infarct, 
with differ&t degrees of sympathe& innervation. 
Nonuniform sympathetic influences may play an impor- 
tant role in the genesis of ventricular arrhythmias. We 
pwfomwt experiments to test the hypothesis that trans- 
mural myocardial infarction and the resulting nonunifomti- 
ties of sympathetic innervation enhance the inducibility by 
pmgmmmcd ventricular stimulation of malignant ventricular 
arrhythmias during periods of increased syrrpatbetic outflow 
to the heart. Results were compared with those in two 
m3r.twlwr3.a 
models of nontransmunl mfarction and in dogs without aectcd from surrounding tissues. A bipolar $timoteting elec- 
myacardial infarction. trade Grass1 was placed arousd the exposed steilnte 
ganglion for subsequent stimulation (Grass S44). The elec- 
Methods 
trode was positioned to achieve the maximal sustained 
increase in blood pressure and heart rote in response ro 
Expertmental preparation. Experiments were performed electrical stimulation and aflixed in place with dental acrylic. 
on 23 adult conditioned mongrel dogs weighing IS to 28 kg. ‘The pencardium us reopened, and the margins of the 
The I7 dogs undergoing experimental myocardial inferctioo pericardwm were cotured to the edges of the thoracotomy 
were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital(30 mgikg body with 2-O silk sutures to fashion a cradle for the heart. Bipolar 
weight). The does were intubated and ventilated mechani- stainless steel eoicardial oacine wires were sewn to the nnht 
call; (Harvard r&Qirator) with a mixture of roan air and 
.I 
VCotriColX free welt and to o‘,“,,ol-epQCti”g left “entrcle 
oxygen. Surface electrocardiographic (KG) lead II was drstal to rhe infarction. The ECG and blood pressure wxe 
monitored throughout the procedure. Under sterile condi- recorded for 30 s before initiation of pacing. 
lions, a thoracctomy was performed in the left fourth inter- Vwrrinrlnr erlrusrimolarion was performrd at each of 
costal space. The pericardium was opened. and e cradle was the two sites using a Qrogrammab!e stimulator (Bloom As- 
made with 2-O silk sutures by attaching the margins of the sociates DTU-lOI) with a pulse width of2 ms. Late diastolic 
pericardium to the margins of the thoracotomy. The left threshold was detcmdned at both ventricular sites. and all 
anterior descending coronary artery was identified and iso- extrastimulation was performed at twice threshold. The 
lated by blunt and sharp dissection just distal to the takeoff ventricular e&live refractory period was determined by 
of the first diagonal branch. Myosardial infarction was then introducing single extrastimuli (SJ beginning in late diastole 
produced by one of three methods: 1) injection of vinyl latex and by decreasing the coupling interval in 2 ms decrements 
into the isolated artery, 2) permanent occlusion of the artery, until theextrastimulosfailedtoelicit aresponse. .411 extmsti- 
and 3) occlusion and reperfusion of the artery. mulation was carried out after eight driven beats at a cycle 
I) Ltik.x iflarcrion model. After isolation, the left ante- length of 250 ms. This cycle length was chosen to allow 
rior descending coronary oReij vas partially occluded for 20 co.lsistent capture of all beats during the drive before and 
min. It was then occluded totally, and vinyl tate~ (1 to 3 cc) during sympathetic stimulation. If S, foiled to induce sos- 
(Carolina Biological Supply) was injected dist>! to rhe :iga tained vcnt~cular tachycerdia or fibrillation, a second ex- 
tore 18). The doe was observed with the chest ooen for trastimolus 1%) ws introduced bv wtilionine S, 50 ms 
spontaneous arrh$hmia for 30 min. after which the $ricor- 
dium and the chest were closed, air was evacuated and the 
dog was allowed to recover. Nonsustained ventricular tachy- 
cardia was managed with lidocsioe, and sustained ventricu- 
lar tachycardia and ventlicdar fibrillation were managed 
with asynchronous internal defibrillation. 
2) Permanent occlusion model. After isolation, the left 
anterior descending coronary artery WIE occluded partially 
for 20 min and then completely. The dog was observed. 
arrhythmias treated and the pericardium and chest closed as 
described. 
3) Orclrrsion-reperfrr.ri*” model. Infarction was Qro- 
duced as in model 2 except that the total coronary occlusion 
was released after 2 h (9). 
LeN steilate slbnul~tion and eLxtro~hysiob@ stody. Af- 
ter a mean recovery period of 21 days, the dogs with 
myocardial infarction and control dogs were brought to the 
laboratory where general anesthesia was induced with alpha- 
chloralase (80 m&g) and maintained with supplemental 
hourly doses (IO &kg). Dogs were intobated and ventilated 
mechanically (Harvard respirator). Femoral artery ~ressoro 
beyond refr&riness and adding s, it a coop~ing~ioterval 
equal to the ventricular etTeetive refractory period plus 50 ms. 
The S,S, coupling interval was decreased in IO ms intervals 
until S, failed to elicit a response. Then the S,S, coupling 
interval was decreased until.S, again elicited a ventri&dar 
response. When S, and S, both elicited ventricularresponres. 
the S?S, coupling &-al was again decreased by IO ms. The 
S,S, and S,S, coupling intervals were decreased in this 
f&ion ootii.Si failed u, elicit a ventricular response. 
If double ventrieulor extrastimuli failed to induce sos- 
mine 1 ventriculartachycardiaorfibrillation.athirdextrastim- 
ulus IS,) was added with initial S& S2S1 and S,S, coupling 
intervals equal to the effective refractory period plus SO ms. 
Coupling in!ervals were decreased as described until the 
shortest possible coupling in:ervrds were achieved or sos- 
totned ventricular tachycardia or fibrillation was induced. 
Induced sustained ventricular tachycardia was terminated 
by rapid pacing or internal direct current cardioversion. 
Induced ventricular fibrillation was temGtated by internal 
direct current cardioversion. If a sustained ventricular 
tachvarrhythmia was induced, the dox was allowed to 
was monitored hy tneaos of B Teflon catheter pt&d in the recover f& 30 min before proceeding wiih the protocol. 
femoral artery and connected to a pressure transducer T/w lefr srellore gangrim wm sfimo!nfed at a frequexy of 
(Century Technology). Electrocardiographic lead II was 8 pulses/r. with I5 V and a stimulus duration of I ms. In 
monitored contiouowly. A midline sxrootomy was per- preliminary expriments. these were determined to be the 
frxmed. The left stellate ganglion was identified and dis- minimal voltage and frequency necessary to prodxe coo- 
sistent and rcpmducible increws in systemic blood pres- 
sure and heart rate that could be sustained long enough to 
complete the pacing protocol. When heart rate and blood 
pressure had stabilized (at least 30 s), the ECG and blood 
pressure were recorded, and both refractory period determi- 
nation and programmed stimulation with up to three vcntric- 
ular extrastimuli were repeated. 
Left stcllate stimulation was discontinued, and Le dog 
was allowed to recover for 30 min. Then the entire protocol 
was repeated with pacing and extrastimulation of the left 
ventricle aoicrd to the infarction. Thus. moerammed stimu- 
lation was &formed at two sites (right’~e&cular free wall 
and left ventricular apex distal to the infarction) before and 
during stellate stimulation. After completion of the experi- 
mental protocol, the dogs were killed by injection of potas- 
sium choloride. 
Pathologic studies. After completion of electmphysiolog_ 
ic studies, all hearts were transected across the great ves- 
sels, Rushed free of blood and immediately placed into a 
solution of 10% hulicrcxl fomnlin. After thorough fixation, 5 
mm thick transverse sections were made., beginning at the 
apex and continuing cepbalad to the level of the cardiac 
valves. Selected transmural sections (4 to 10 per heart) were 
taken of the anterior interventricular septum and the anterior 
and lateral walls of the left ventricle, dehydrated and par& 
tin-embedded in the usual fashion for light microscopy, 
sectioned (5 m), stained with hematoaylin-eosin and exam- 
ined histolodcaltv. Mvocardiat infarcts. if oresent. were 
classified asi) tr.&m& if they showed uniform myoar- 
dial necrosis extending in continuity from the endocardium 
to the epicardium, or 2) nontransmural, if they showed 
nonhomogeneous myocardial necmsis cham~:terized by a 
prominent endocardial or epicardial (or both) rim oi V'S!- 
myocardium and a complex histologic pa.ttern of viable 
myocardium interdigitating with necrotic myocardium. 
Biochemical studies. To evaluate the extent of denerva- 
tion, norephinephrine content of samples of left ventricle 
proximal to the infarction were camp&d with norepineph- 
rine content of samples taken apical to the infarction i four 
dogs with infarction produced by latex injection and in four 
dogs with infarction produced by coronary ligation. Samples 
were blotted dry, weighed, hemogenized in 0.1 N prchloric 
acid and frozen for later analysis by high petiomxmce liquid 
chromatography. 
Statistical analysts. Changes in ventricular effective re- 
fractory p&d, sinus cycle length, mean arterial P~CSSUR. 
spontaneous ectopic activity and norepinephrini content 
were compared utilizing a two-tailed Student’s I test. 
Changes in inducibdity vwe cornpared by a chi-square test. 
Resul!~ 
Study groups. Three dogs died before completion of the 
study (one immediately after latex injection, one I3 days 
Fipre t. Two welt lransmurd infarct in a do* in Chup It. *. The 
necmtic subcr~docardial tend) and subepicardial @pi) myacardium 
has been resorbed and rep&d by young fibrous tissue (fib). The 
intervening necrotic mycardium (n myo) has undergone coagula- 
live necmsis, but bar yet to be resorbed (bematoxylin.emin: original 
magnification x10, reduced by II%). B (kwt), Tbe necrotic myc- 
cardium (n myo) is shawn at higher magniSc&on. Abbaugb the 
myoRber bodies are preserved. the fibers are necrotic. as indicated 
by the loss of sarcolemmal nuclei (hematoxylin-eosin; original 
magnification xtO0. reduced by It%). 
after coronary ligation and one, a control dog with heart- 
worms. during general anesthesia). The remaining 20 ani- 
mals were grouped on the basis of the type of infarction as 
determined by pathologic studies. Group 1 consisted of five 
dogs without histologic evidence of infarction. Group 11 
consisted of six dogs with histologically proved transmural 
homogeneous infarction (all produced by injection of latex) 
(Fig. I). Group 111 consisted of nine dogs with histologically 
proved, primarily nontranamural infarction (Fig. Z).Three of 
the dogs in Group 111 (Dogs 13, I8 and 19) had small areas of 
epicardial scar, these infarctions were produced by perma 
nent occlusion of rhe lefi anterior descending cxmary 
artery or by wclusion followed by reperfusion. Two models 
were chosen because it was not clear which would rno>l 
reliably produce a large nomransmural infarction. Because 
the path&gic results were identical. the dogs in Group 111 
were pooled for subsequent analysis. 
Blood prcs~lp (Table I). Mean arterial pressure in- 
creased significantly (p < 0.01) with left stellate stimulatmn 
Cyck kngth flab& 1). During steilate stimulation. sinus 
cycle length decreavzd in four of the 6ve Group I dogs (p = 
NS). six of the six Gmuv II does (0 < 0.011 and six of the 
nine Group 111 dogs (p ; NS). ” .. 
Spontaneow ectopic activity. Spontaneous ventricular ec- 
topic beats were observed in two dogs (Dogs 5 and 9) before 
rtellate stimulation, hut were abolished by stelkte stimula- 
tion in one of these (Dog S). One animal (Dog 14) first 
demonstrated ectopic activity during stellate stimulation. 
The other 17 dogs showed no spontaneous ectopic ac!ivity 
before or during stelkte stimulation. 
Refractory p&ad (Teak I). With left stclkte stimulation. 
the ventricular effective refmctorv period in Grouts 1 de- 
creased from 149 c I to 131 f; 8 ms in the right &rick (p 
< 0.01) and from 153 * 4 to 137 2 I I ms in the left ventricle 
(p = 0.01). In Gmup II. the ventricular effective refractory 
cericd decreased in the rizht ventricle from 142 2 I I to 131 
‘? 8 ms Ip < O.MS). Inwthe left ventricle. apical to the 
infarction. the vetttricular effective refractory period de- 
creased in two dogs. increased in one dog and was un- 
changed in three dogs. Mean left ventricular effective refrac- 
tory period decrensed from 144 + 9 to 143 k I I ms (p = NSI. 
In Group Ill. the ventricular effective refractory period 
decreased in the right ventricle in eight of the nine dogs 
(mean 136 r I I to 123 f 12 ms, p < 0.0021 and in lhe left 
ventricle apical to the infarction in all dogs (mean I40 + 7 to 
I28 ? 9 ma, p < O.WI). 
Induction of ventricular tachycardia and Rbrlllatimt (Table 
21. None of the dogs with a normal heart (Group II had 
inducible sustained ventricular tachyarrbythmias before stel- 
late stimulation. In une do8. ventricular fibrillation was 
induced with three ventricular extrastimuli from the left 
ventricular apex during left btellate stimulation. Thus, induc- 
ibility was enhanced by left stellate stimulation at only I of 
IO sites tested in dogs without myocardial infarction. 
Tabte 2. Results of Progmrnmed Ventricular Stimulation in 20 
Before stellale stimrlation. two of the dogs with mm- 
murol inforcfion (Grmp II) had inducible polymorphic ven- 
tricular tachycardia that degenerated to ventricular librilla- 
tion. In one dog, ventricular tacbycardia was induced with 
three ventricular extrastimuli from the right ventricle and 
with two ventricular extrastimuli from the left ventricle. In 
the other dog, ventricular tachycardia was inducible with 
three ventricular extrastimuli from both ventricles. During 
left stellate stimulation, ventricular tachycardia or fibrilla- 
tion was induced more easily (thal is. required fewer ex- 
tmstimuli) w was newly inducible from the right ventricle in 
all six dogs. From the left ventricle, ventricular tachycardia 
or fibrillation was more easily inducible during left stellate 
stimulation in three of the six dogs. Thus, inducibility was 
enhanced at 9 of I2 sites during left slellate stimulation in 
dogs with lransmural infarction. 
III). two had inducible ventricular tachycardia or 6brillation 
horn the right ventricle before stellate stimulation and three 
had inducible sustained ventricular tachycardia during left 
stellate stimulation. In one animal (Dog 18). ventricular 
tachycardia was more easily induced during stellate stimu- 
Mon. From the left ventricle. ventticular tachycardia or 
fibrillation was inducible in six dogs before stellate atimula- 
tion but in only three during stellnte stimulation. Thus 
inducibility, was enhanced at only 2 of I8 sites, bmh in the 
right ventricle, with left stellate stimulation (p < 0.002 
compared with tcansmural myoeardial infarction). 
Norepinephrine content. Narephinephrlne content distal 
to the infarction in the four Group II dogs with transmural 
infarction was 132 c 122 compared with 698 i 66 rig/g 
proximal to the infarction (p < O.OOZl. In four Group III dogs 
with nantrrmsmurrd infarction produced by coronary occlu- 
sion, norepinephrinecontent was503 c Zl6nglgdistal tu the 
infarction and 717 ? 265 t&g proximal to the infarction (p = 
NSI. 
Discussion 
Sympathettt tune and ventricular arrhythmia3 during COT- 
unnry ucclushnt. Several investigators have observed that 
there is a relation between increased sympathetic tone and 
the occurrence of ~!?ntricular tachyarrhythmias in the setting 
of acute coronary occlusion. Khks et al. (21 reported a 
decrease in the ventricular Ebrillation threshold with left 
stellate stimulation and a further decrease with the addition 
of coronary occlusion. Schwartz et al. (41 demonstrated 
increased ventricular arrhythmias with rightstellate ganglion 
btockade and decreased ventricular arrhythmias with left 
stellate ganglion blockade in the setting of acute coronary 
occlusion. These data suggest that sympathetic input is 
important in the genesis of ventricular arrhythmias occurring 
during acute coronary occlusion. 
Several canine models have been developed for the 
evaluation of ventricutar tachyarrhythmias in remote mya- 
cardial infarction. These include twostage occlusion of the 
left anterior descending coronary artery, ocetusion followed 
by reperfusion of this artery (9) and injection of vinyl late% 
into this artery (8). In the two-stage occlusion model, yen- 
tricular tachyarrhythmias are frequently inducible from one 
or more sites (91. Only the latex model produces transmural 
infarction. It has been suggested that, in the latex model, 
ventricular tuchyarrhythmias are less likely to be induced, 
possibly because of a smalter border zone (IO). 
Effect or myecerdial tnfnrction on sympathetk nerves. 
Sympathetic innervation to the left ventricle is supplied by 
branches from both the left and the right stellate ganglia. In 
general, sympathetic nerves follow the distribution of the 
major coronary arteries from base to apex and course in the 
epicardium within 0.25 to 0.5 mm of the surface of the 
ventricle before projecting more deeply. Although the ante- 
rior wall of the left ventricle may be mnervated to a greater 
extent by fibers originating from the right stellate ganglion 
and the lateral and posterior walls b/ fibers originating from 
the left stellate ganglion. experimental evidence (11,lZ) 
suggests dual innervation fur the entire ventricle. Innerva- 
tion may be interrupted by the epicardial application of 
phenol (13) or by transmural myocardial infarction. With the 
latter, viable muscle distal 10 the lesion is also denet-vated 
(7). Our study was undertaken to determine the role of 1his 
chronic denervation in the production of ventricular tachy- 
arrhythmias during periods of increased sympathetic tone. 
Etectrophystotegie, neur3hiinunl cud hen&~ +f- 
fects al increased sympathetic tune alter heated myucar&t 
infnretion. Our results confirmed that viable muscle distal to 
tmnsmuml, but not nontransmuml, myucmdial infarction 
undergoes etierent sympathetic denwation. The surgical 
dissections of the coronary arteries used for the production 
of myocardiat infarction either by vinyl latex injection or by 
coronary occlusion were identical, indicating that deaewa- 
tion is not lhe result of the surgical technique. but rather the 
result of lrdnsmurat infarction. The large homogeneous 
infarcts produced by vinyl latex injection into the left ante- 
rior descending coronary artery consistently induced ef- 
ferent sympathetic denervation. as judged by a marked 
decrease in norepinephrine content and by absence of re- 
fractory period change with sympathetic stimulation. 
Blood prmuw incrmses were noi equal for the three 
groups. probably because the infarcts in Groups 1~ and III 
impaired left ventricular function and rendered the animals 
unable to mount pressure increases equal IO ihat in the dogs 
with a normal ventricle. However, the blood pressure in- 
creases m Groups II and 111 were similar. 
EteetrqrhyGubgte et%ts. As with earlkr reports (IO) of 
models of canine myocardinl infarction, we found that, in the 
basal state. dogs with histologically proved homogeneous 
transmural myocardial infarcts did not have easily inducible 
ventricular tachyarrhythmias. Only two of six dogs had 
inducible ventricular rachyarrhythmias. and one of these 
requjred three ventricular extrastimuli. At a distance from 
the infarction (tight ventricular free wall), two of nine dogs 
with histologically proved nontransmurrd myocardiaI infarc- 
tion had inducible tachyarrhythmias, whereas adjacent lo 
the infarct (left ventricle distal to the infarct) six of nine dogs 
had inducible arrhythmias. These data confirm !hat !he site 
of stimulation is imponant in the inducibility of vmnricular 
arrhythmias (9). Sustained ventricular arrhythmias were 
more easily inducible during sympathetic stimulation al 9 of 
I2 sites in the six dogs with transmural infarction (Group II). 
but at only 2 of I8 sites in the nine dogs with nmttransmur-dl 
infarction (Group 110. This difference was stmisticrdly very 
significant (p < 0.002l. The change in inducibility in partially 
denervated dogs and the absence of change in fully inner- 
vated dogs suggest that imbalance of input, rather than 
simply sympathetic stimulation itself. is the most important 
factor in the enhancement of arrhythmogenesis by sympa- ischemi;! by increasing myacardial oxygen demand. This 
thetic stimulation in the dog with chronic infarction. This is would be expected to increase the likelihood of automatic 
of particular sienificance because the greatest change in arrhvthmias that. while associated with ischemia. mav not 
be induced by programmed stimulation. ind;cihihty wasbbserved in the group of jogs that would not 
otherwise be expcted to show inducible ventricular tachy- 
sxdia or fibrillation (that is, the gmoo with homogeneous 
bansmural infarction). 
F?etious experimental studies (14) that examined the 
relation between sympathetic stimulation and ventricular 
tachyarrhythmia have been performed in animals with 
acutely iscbcmic or acutely infarcted myocardium. Schwartz 
et al: (15) ~reccntiy demcnstmted the ability of left stellec- 
tomy to protect against ventricular fibrillation during acute 
ischemia nd exercise in dogs with healed myocardial infarc- 
tion. Ventricular tachyarrhythmias during this period of 
acute ischemia are probably the result of enhanced automa- 
ticity or triggered activity (16,17), while arrhythmias (both 
spontaneous and induced) occurring in the late myacardial 
infarction period are the result of reentry (18). Thus, the 
major finding of our study is that, in the absence of acute 
ischemia. sympathetic imbalance, rather than increased 
sympathetic tone itself, enhances arrhythmogenicity in the 
late myocardial infarction period. 
Previou.~ studies have shown R decreased ventricular 
fibrilladon threshold with srellare srimularion in dogs with a 
normal heart. Although ventricular fibrillation can be in- 
duced in both normal and abnormal hearts if sufficient 
current is delivered during the vulnerable period, the use of 
up to three vennicutar extrastimuli at two sites at twice late 
diastolic threshold would be expected to induce a sustained 
ventricular tachyarrhytbmia in only approximately 10% of 
normal human hearts (19,20). Inducible ventricular fibrilla- 
lion has been reported (21) in 21% of normal canine hearts 
with the use of three ventricular extrastimuli. None of our 
dogs without wowdial inf?.rction had inducible sustained 
ve~tricolar tac!;ycadia before stellate stimulation despite 
the use of three ventricular extrastimuli. In Gmup I (nqnin- 
farct). one dog developed inducible ventricular fibrillation 
with three ventricular stimuli at one site during IeR stell~te 
stimulation. Normal hearts are not prone to ventricular 
tachycsrdia or fibrillation despite any physiologic increase in 
sympathetic input, and our dogs were not prone to induced 
ventricular arrhythmias before or during stellate stimulation. 
Limitations of the study. Although ventricular tachycar- 
dia or fibrillation was inducible before sympathetic stimula- 
tion in six of nine dogs with nontransmural infarction, we 
failed to demonstrate nhancement of inducibility of ventri- 
cular tachyarrhyrhmias during sympathetic stimulation in 
this group. Sympathetic tone may be important in the setting 
of nontransmurai infarction, but probably by mechanisms 
that might not be expected to be detected bv our protocol. 
Infarct size was nor mewwed in the animals studied, but 
our intention was not ro c:eate infarcts of equal sire in the 
two groups. Rather. we swght to create two models, anal- 
ogous to clinical situations. in which we might expect 
different effects on sympathetic nerves. in addition, accurate 
sizina of mottled nontransmural infarcts would be difficult. 
We chow not to decent#a$e the sympothedc innmarion 
10 the heart to ensure abilaferal increase by sympathetic tone 
with left stellate stimulation. Similar experiments with de- 
centraiiratian yielded similar results (Ellenbogen KE. per- 
sonal communication). 
lmplleatlws al the study. When combined with the re- 
suits of previous studies, out findings may serve to explain a 
variety of observations. Data from ambulatory monitoring of 
patients experiencing sudden cardiac death have shown (22) 
that the moot common sequence of events leading to sudden 
cardiac death begins with increasing ventricular ectopic 
activity, followed by nonsustained ventricular tachycardia 
and finally sustained ventricular tachycardia nd fib~llation. 
Previous data fmm our laboratory (23) and others (24.25) 
have shown increased sympathetic traffic mediated by arte- 
rial bamretlexes as a result of cardiac arrhythmias including 
ventricular premature beats and couptets. Therefore. in the 
setting of traransmorat myocardifd infarction, increasing ecto- 
pit activity may lead to increased sympathetic tone distrib 
uted unevenly over the partially denervated ventricle. The 
sympathetic nervous system also may be activated by exer- 
cise, bypotension caused by drugs or arthostasis, pain or 
emotion. Nonuniform sympathetic influences on viable myo- 
cardium may allow determinants of reentry to be met and 
enhance the likelihood for sustained arrhytbmiw Althoudt 
the effect of beta-receptor blockers was not studied, these 
agents might be expected to eliminate the nonuniform intIu- 
ence of the sympathetic nerves, wbi,ch is present after 
transmuml myocardial infarction and which may contribute 
to the development of sudden cardiac death. 
Conclusions. Our studies indicate that transmural myo- 
cardial infarction and the resulting sympathetic denervation 
of viable muscle apical to the infarction tmhance the induc- 
ibility of malignant ventricular arrhythmia:; during periods of 
augmented sympathetic tone. These res~dts may help to 
develop a more unified concept of the rote that he sympa- 
thetic nerves play in the genesis ofventricukr arrhythmias in 
patients with remote myocardial infarction. 
such as-the interacti& between sympathetic.tone and a& 
myocardial ischemia. In patients with coronary artery dis- 
We acLnowtcd~ the technical as~islance af Sew N. Yuitl and Carolyn 
ponnor. and ,hl seclrtvir, BIIilfPncD ofFclicitar Mohnr ,. 
ease, incrcascd heart rate and blood pressure may produce 

